BISHOP'S SURVEY 1974-75

NORTH GEORGIA CONFERENCE - Page One (over)

Name of Church: Mt. Chapel U.M.C.

Any Former Name: N.A.

Date of Report: Feb. 14, 1974

Address: Stone Mountain, Ga.

By: Donna Williams, church sec'y

Town: 4932 P.O. Box 401

Zip: 30083

Position: County DeKalb

District: At./Dec./Oxford

Pastor on Date: The Rev. Joe LoCicero

Dist. Supt.: The Rev. Frank Prince

First Recorded Reference (when, where, by whom):


Affiliation with Any Earlier Group or Church:

Church planned by Board of Missions and Church Extension of Atlanta, Decatur, Oxford District.

Date Entrance into Conference, Pastor Then:


Former Pastors with Dates:

None

Members Who Became Ministers:

None

Please return within month, even if incomplete. Additions can be made.

North Georgia Archives, United Methodist Center, 159 Forrest Avenue, N.E., Atlanta, Georgia 30303

(over)
Location of Earlier Houses and Present Sanctuary. Give details of ownership, fires, new structures, sites, parsonages, etc.

Initial purchase by Atlanta, Decatur, Oxford District.

Remainder is non applicable.

Any Marker or Inscription on Building
N.A.

Availability of Records, Any Gaps
Residence of Mrs. John L. Williams, church secretary
4932 Pine Hill Court East
Stone Mountain, Ga. 30083

Description of Any Formal History, Newspaper Sketches
See enclosed material

Material Enclosed to be Placed in Folder at Archives
See enclosed material

Location of Graveyard(s). Earliest dates and some prominent names. Approximate number of graves.
N.A.